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Domestic Science and 8 W'eeks I Wilbur Crafts Presents ObservaProbable for Summer Term.
tions at Home and Abroaq..
are already· in
\\'ilbur S. rafts
, uperintentt rbein'
chot l next
year.
dent f the 1nternational Reform
ci nee will pr bably be
Bureau, ,ho ha· teen attending
the )Jational Purity
on\'ention
and. an igl1 t w ek term i
n idered.
Profeswr
ra- at olumbu . delivered an exceling
hpn,, h ad f the Ohio , tate de- lent addre,
in the
oil ge
f
gricuiture
will chapel Friday at ·12:3 p. m., be.......,
_ __.
of a c ur e in ele- ! fore a fair sized audience on the Wilbur S. Crafts, Superintendent
ment:.ry a
u r
l'r f. Cra- subject. "Foundation,
of -;-.,[ral- of International
Reform Bureau.
ham i ti
o
t authority
ity.'' Thi lecture wa. based par- -------------n the , u
t f
ri nlture in tially up n an inten·iew
with
INTEREST
IS LACKING
tJ1e •tatc
h
t
hi
ou11t Okuma
a l adiJ1g i;erB
Ignored
y
Student
Cuµ111.:il
t.hir·Lc ()
iu-· SOr.<tg·c lll
Japan.
:l
lirst

dire rion. named tlJe chj f e1iJ which the

COMING

Montaville Flowers Will Entertain Students and Citizens.
The first number of the Cili1.ens' Lecture cour c for the year
1911-12 will appear
tomorrow
evening.
In harmony with the
~ustom of previous years. an attt:mpt has been made on the part
of the committee to secure· only
the best talent. This policy will
be clearly
demon trated
when
1\l[ontaville Flower
appears
in
f hi life-le tures with illn:;;tr:it~

r

er ha a nation-wide

. Many.

reputati n a an entertain r, and
It i, Yery eviclet t that the senR f rm B ureau attempt to fight
i. not oly a reader of ability, but
tim nt in favor of a "tudent couner- and th m an
by which
the
an orator and actor a " ell. It
·
b
cil for Otterb in is not a - strong
w r k 1 to
e accompli h d a.
is very seldom that we find this
r a univer al a. wa fir st - up- rare com I inati n 111 one man.
1r e will well a the field in which the
incinnati
, nquirer
ays.
Ian a.re campai 11 i being urged. Of posed. .·\ Yery large numb r of Th
st
the
four
evils,-intemperanc
.
·
tu
dent.,
alumni.
exudent
,
the
followinrr:
r
la need
and and profe sor faile~ to expre
'Th ugh ; re ident of this city;
w 1
fr q
em- impurity. Sabi ath breaking
11 concern_i~g th
gambling.
and
of
th
four
fields,
any
opmt
_
tl~I
and
in his fiftieth
appearance
pha ized by friend of
rbein.
-I
cal,
tate,
national
and
indent
'ouncil
propD~ttion.
I
h~\
here
in
ten
years,
to
the largest
that
The Pre ident al o
I
audien
e
in
the
hi
tory_
of the Y.
t
rinati
nal,
he
ba
ed
hi
addre
·s
speaks
for
it
elf.
E1th
r
there
i_
p . sibly th ·um mer
term
upon
the
evil
of
intemperan
e
in
con
iderable
upprcs.
ed
oppos1i\L
..
\.
Star
ourse
' nearly
will b lengthen d from
ix t
the
internati
nal
field
thus
dealtion
or
much
indifference
con(
ight week
and added
credit
continued on page six)
.
g1 n for the w rk off r d, if ing- !arg-clv with for irrn nation . cerning the matter.
Thi same question \vas agitatthere i
ufficient demand
for In the COl;rse of his t~lk h menof
ex-'
ed
five or six years ago. There
Noted Lecturer Secured.
ti
ned
the
friendly
attitud
uch a change.
(Continued from page six.)
were some ,·ery zealous supp rtThere will be a cries of lecers of the movement.
but the ture on philo·ophical and socioDeclamation Trials Friday.
subject
delivered
by
The machin r ha been et in
student
b
dy
a
a
whole
wa in- logical
Pipe Organ Assured.
John
C.
(;
ran
berry
sh
rt!
y
after
11 Prize demoti n for th Ru
The Junior clas has decided to acti,·e. The result was that the Thank giving.
Most of these
clamation contest.
The prelimprop,osition ne\'er eY n took form.
take upon itself th respon ibility
lecture
will
be
given
at 4: o'clock
inarie for the conte t will be
of pr \'iding the
hapel with a l t i. prop he ied by certain ones in the afternoon.
ne, -however,
held in the oil g chapel, Friday
pipe organ a a class gift. Only that the same will be true of the will probably eome at the regular
aftern
n beginning
at
1 :3
limited particulars
of the plan recent agitation.
chapel hour, while another may
'clock.
Th
t i open to
Different fa ulty members and
of the cja s can be ecured.
be deliYered in the evening. The
all meml er of
re hman and
the stud nt committees
have
xact subject will be announced
ophomore cla e .
Each conbeen inquiring
about
the re- later.
Big
Fish
Story.
te tant will peak not more than
\\'hile fi hing in
!um
reek spon -e to the student council artiProf. Granberry i
pastor
of
five minut
in" th trial . Eight one clay last week, Mr. P. S. cle in the Review la t week. The
th~ M. E. church at Barbourper on will I e retained for the Ro elot. father of Prof. Ro elot, pre ent pr ·pect i n t patticu- ,, ·11e w v
·
1
.
.
,
.
a., an d pro f essor 1n
final c nte t which will be held made th large t catch of the
larly encouragmg.
The Review Morris Harvey college. He ·
ea on. The victim of Mr. Ro se- 1·
.
bl" •
1s an
aturday night, Iov. 2 .
pu I 1img the b~llot agai~ th is intense stu.dent a!'}d is recognized
lot'
bat
proved
to
be
a
carp
The prize are 15, 10, and 5
, hich weighed eleven and three week for any othet who Wl h to as a mental genius in both Unitf r the fir t, econd and third quarter pounds.
(continued on page fiye.)
d Stat s and Europe.
pla
re pectively.
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I

THE

EVENLY MATCHED TEAMS
PLAY co·on GAME

OTTERBEIN

t rling- hero c vered himelf with everal di tinct vari ties
of gl ry. ne halo was a ucc
fut J 1 yards run from the kickff f r a touchd wn. Ohio unfortunat ly kicked to Gilbert
at
the opening of the gam ~nd the
latter immerged him elf in the 0.
. interference
and in le
than
t3 e ond
had ducked
everal
would-be ta kier
and covered
the 110 yard for a touchdown.
11 tl1er halo came from Gilbert's
plunging and the
cond touchbuckino- over f the
down while in the commoner
routine of play hi
work was
11 ticabl
beyond
the
rdinary.
Le s brilliant, biit none th e le
imr ortant was th e work of left
end Hartman.
This husky end

REVIEW.

ON
Manager

I

DELAWARE
Moses Plans to Secure
Special Car.

LOST

IN COLUMBUS

Otterbein Seconds Overcome
South High, 22-6.

by

The
tterbein
ec.onds Friday
afternoon at Columbu lost their
fir t game to the husky South
Gilbert Make~ Touchdown for 0.
Hirrh s hool. eleven by a score of
U. on Kick Off-Ohio
has
22
to 6.
onsidering the fact
Clean, Heavy Squad.
that the hio h chool eleven was
much 1'.eavier and mo 1e experiOtterbein 11
enced than
. U. The work of
Ohio 11
the second was very creditable.
Hartman
L E
Miller
Each team repeatedly worked the
McLeod
L T Micklethwaite
forward pa s for g od gains. 0.
Berrenger
L G
Long
U.'s fumbling. however wa resSimon
C Taylor, Kenny
spon rble for the -South' score.
Parent
R G
White
The econd were unable to get
Lambert (C) R T
Riley
started in the fir t half, but in
Elliott
R E . Bean, Shields
the next they had thing
mo tSanders Q B D. Jones, M. Jones
ly their own way.
. U. worked
Learish, Mingle F B Lewis (C)
the ball to outh' 20 yard line
Gilbert
R H
Gibson
when on the next play Bron on
Snavely
L H Kenny, D. Jones
"It was Otterbein's game until one of its forward passes
pas-ed
to Gan-er and the latter
SummaryTouchdowns, Gilwas intercepted and resulted in a touchdown for Ohio U.
went
over
for a touchdown. McOhio U. fought in the face of defeat and well deserved
bert 2, Miller, Lewis. Goals kick1
Leod
kicked
goal. .
a
tie
score."
Coach
Exendine.
ed-Sanders,
p. Jones. Referee
Two
f
the
touchdowns made
Farson.
Umpire Powell (0. S.
"Since last Saturday's ·game, I say without
any hesiby
South
were
re
ult of ''fluke ."
U.) Head Linesman, Rosselot.
tancy that if the fellows will train and play the ball they
J.n one case quarter Gammill reIth urrh
tterb 'in
howed
are capable of playing, their chances are fine for the rest
c vered a fumble and ran 70
her
uperi rjty ov r
of the games. Everybody encourage the fellows. Talk it
yards
f r the touchdown. Rockup, that is the main thing."
v r it la t aturday
n,
I
ey,
outh's
fullback. recovered a
Ex-Captain Homer Lambert.
ridir n in v,,hi h the
forward pa s in the econd quarttt
eded in f1Jding
er for a 75 yard gain and touchJ1-11 tie. Th hill : boy
wa v ry ucce ful in re overing
,'5 cents providing
the pecial is down.
ra1 py f rward pas es and hi
th n put up a fierce
rapid
ecured, while the regular fare is
Left guard Farver and Rightfio-ht and th. o-am re ulted in work 11 g tting under punt was '., · J .50. This i a g od opportunhalf Bronson were the stars for
one f tl'.w m t thrilling battl
the . econds.
The latter carried
mu h appreciated by oach Ex- ity f r the tudent body of
ever wa d n th local gridiron. endin . Hartman
poi! d many t go not only to encourage the the ball well and was trong on
he vi it r wer a .~eavy bunch
i the
then ' play before they team, but to see the schooL The, the defense.
Garv r has been
and utweighed
.. b th in the w_ere fair!!
tarted,
and rud el_y team ha proved it worth and a: showing up well and some proline and ba k field .. , ·
fartl d h1 opp nents
by his loyal bnnch of ro ter should ac-: phesy a var ity positi n for him
h ggi hne
in tackling.
company it Nov. 18.
, before the season cl se .
The truth that
. U. outplayed
difficult
to
pick
the
tar
pecial
effort
will
be
made
The lineup:
Ohi lie in the fa_t that
vi
itineteam,
a
their
th·
k
I
·
·
1)ein came within
triking
~
i we~ )Y petition
to
ecure Frohnhofer
L E
Metzger
bunch when mas d in the de ired number of tudents. Es ·~
f th
o-oal• three ti01e
tanc
11;;
f I
J'111 heid
L T
Bale
mor than did ·th
Manager
Moses
in ists
upon Koetz, Smith L G
Farver
t 1e
U. had th.r
han
c
Muskopf
firmly.
your prompt and liberal atten- Gibson
.from placement
but "dame forThe o·ame for Otterbein
wa tion to th matter so that the Maxwell. Lorenz R G
Bierly
ome what marred by fumbling.
I
d
tune" deemed them mi e . Ohio
R T
Garver
may )e secure ·
Karsch (C)
um rou
and co tly fumbl s
tied th
core wh n Lewi
in
Levi
R
E
Shepard
from
Seconds vs. C. W.
mid fi Id int r epted a forward prevented Otterbein
Q B Daub, W imer
ning
up
a
larger
sc
re.
In.
the
The
second
team wil play Gaulke
pa
and glided along the
ide
. had the ball
anal \Ninchester next Friday on Goldberg, Long L H
McLeod
line for a tou hd wn. The oppo- third quarter
hurch,
oldberg R H Bronson
on
hio'.
4
yard
the
local
gridiron.
The
visiting
,.,
n nt fir t touchdown came after
Rockey
.F n
on verse
team ome , after once beaten I y
ood traight football and a uc- cl wn, in which
hio
the
conci , vety much de irous
ce ful pas to Miller wh ca1'ried touchdown.
Girls Root.
Leari
h's
fumble
and
f
victory.
The hard working
Th~ girl
made · a splendid
the ball over.
aturday
by
their
of dan er.
b y on the se ond team ought show'.ng
Gilbert Stars.
cheering.
The
plan
of
segregation
First
Quarter.
to
have
,
U.
tudent
body
supThe featur
of· the game was
works well and likely will be folaptain L wis of hi won the p rt.
the phenomenal work -of Gilbert.
lowed hereafter.
( continued on page seven)
The football team and
oa h
.!.xendine are now looking forward e pecially to the hio vV sleyan game which is schedul d
for Nov. 18, at Delaware.
·'On to
Delaware·• is the slogan of tterbein. Manager Mo es has already
secured an option on a car for the
transportation
of student
to
Delaware, and if a larrre enourrh
crowd will go to the \i\Tesleyan
game the management will charter the car. The \Ve terville train
t Delaware
would leave 'vVe terville about 12 and return, leaving De:aware at about 6 o'clock.
The round trip will co t only

I
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THE

OTTERBEIN

"Possession
by
Dispossession · D v e, Dick Kephart, and
elDiscussed at Y. M. C. A.
ri.
.
-.,
. .
New Girls' Meeting.
'fl
.
f
,, "
The matn feature of the .r. M.
·
Th
d
1e n xt meet mg o t 11e r. v
m t1110- 1a t
ur ay ,
· . b
.
.
·.
.
.
. .. w11I e a new gir 1 me tmg
vemnrr wa a pl nd1d talk by : 1 1 l M.
F
·
fl. I
All
' ll
.
.
e Jy
1s
ranc1s a 1 , .
T .. - . r e 1son 111which some v ry I
Id
d
.
1 0 ·1r1s 11ou atten.
•
·
\t1e
important
truth: wer pres nted
"'
. an attra·t1 . e ' mann r. Tl ,e I RALLY
m
DAY
SCHEDULE.
ubject upon which
[r.
el on
ba ed hi remark
wa , "Po se \Vesterville
United Brethr.en.
R. R. Union Depot, College
sion by Di, p
e i n." the chief
thouo·ht- beino- that f und 111 Chapel Sunday, Nov. 5, 1911.
Train Leaves at 9 :30 A. M.
r umb r. 33: 5 , 53, Jo hua 11:
Sharp,
No Other
Morning
Vand12:,
~Trains.
The · peaker
mentioned
the
.
n ::JOa. 111.- . II b ard ! ! !
f act that Joshua
after car ful
• .
H ::3:-3a. m.-Mel
dy Run
fra1mno- under the lead r hip of !) ·. ,
..,.2 a. m.-1 ntercession
Point
Mo es an..d following
the com!): ~fi a ...m.o~d;uctor's
ove
mand of Jehovah took po . e sion
1 >
!) :-l- a. m.-Primary
Junction
, .;. .
.J
of Jeri ~ land r\i by di po. essing
,. ~/.
ll d
•.
,) .iJ::> .a. m.-Ded1cat1on
l lace
ti 1 ~c -~ ,
on'!lr e t 11ose e1t1es.
.,. • · ' • '
. j 10 :I () a. 111.- hec~ Exchange
',
.
o t w , J ~ .. can occupy t1e·
1 • (:, , , t'
.
·
· io-:(1·0 a. m.-Harmony
tat1on
ame p 1a e a
t 11e
ame time.
.
.
-::r1_·
;:
·d •
.
J():10 a. m.~F~.fteen M111utes for
110 1 ,
.1. 11
,111t 11e mat na 1
-rs c ' h
·an I 1ne
r
•J
,.1
l
1·k
f
a,_
w ')Is
a1 e,
r
_ _ ...r,ell"e''·R meots
,,
1
• 1 .
..
.
est
. 110 .2 :-, a. m.w1at~
1
e··
a1n·et1r 1
1111
.
t->
, 10,aoa. m.-Echo
Mounta111
·.
b .
l
ah-110 ::3n a. m.-Hallelujah
Heights
quuem nt. -w
ta111 )Y t e J0·--1-0
·
\'
-lo
f
.
a. m.- ect1on r 1m
01 - 0 ~11
1
O
.
[~el ot,er
our pos- 10:50 a. m.:._nrakeman·s
Report
-ions.
1us bad .may be re- 10 :00
Pl
· -- a. m.- D e 1ecta 11
J e
a1n
plac d by good, but 1f we do not
1] :00 a. m.-Parting
Signal.
exercise care, go d .may ju t as
w·e
want
you
to
go
and bring
readily be replaced by bad.
other!:.
No change
of care. No exHe al ·o illu trat ct his t11em
A
by a beautiful story
of Henry cess of fares. No sleepers:
pleasant
trip.
Bring
this
schedule
an Dyk ' from the bo k, "Blue
Fl wers."
thu . impre sing the with you for reference.
The ab ve time table has ju t
th ught of hi word aJI the m re
been
prepared
and will d ubttrongly ,upon his h arer . Unless be of intere t to Otterbein
like
I xand r, , who lamented
b catf e the1
were ,·rro m r..e
world
to onqu 1·;·we -ne d · not
R. E. A .. Will Meet.
The
Religious
Educational
want for lack of pportunity
111
association ~ill meet in regular
our age.
s ·ion \ ednesday evening at 6
,,
o'cl ck in the
ociation building.
The
following
addresses will
Value of Y. W. C. A. to Students
be given :Considered Tuesday Night.
'·\Yorld
Evangelism" - K.
'Th: Mean-ing of the
ssoc1a- Yabe.
tion in oJleo-e Life" was well
·'Christian
Endeavor
, pecGrindell.
presented by Miss
Potts
last ialists'"-Tla
'·Young
Men
and
Their
Tuesday night.
he . aid that
1 eeds''-Dean
Co k.
the A s ciation
wa , tudent ·
·· Problems of the Ministry"'w rk for students.
No one is R. E. Penick.
respon. ible f r it except the tuA vocal solo by E. H. Dailey i
dent th mselves.
The
ssocia- a musical feature. Membe1·s are
ti n had meant service, con e- uro-ed to be present and visitc rs
cordially welcomed.
cration, and joy to her.
T. H. Nelson. Pre .
fter a . olo · by Miss Ingle,
. V. Roop. Devot.
om.
he old girls were given the opVolunteer Band Increases.
rtunity to teJJ what the a so, iation had m ant to them indiThe Volunteer Band has recviduaJly,
They resp nded very ently received four new members
rapidly, and the thoughts
ex- thus increasing the membership
nr .ed h wed that the associa- to fifteen. Contrary to past custi n i a reat help to all the tom the men and women of the
organization meet separately.
H.
girl .
M.
Croghan
is
proving
himself
Report
from the
pringfield
very efficient as president of the
conference were given by Mi ses Volunteers.
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REVIEW.

The Simple Art of Having Just the
Right Thing for the Righ~ Man
Is subject to daily demon. tration here.
We shnw a great stock of
Clothes thnt are designed and built especially for the young man.
Among them The English Sack Sult Models, about a dozen distinct
styles, take precedence o,·er all the rest because they are new.

The Young Fellow Who Appreciates N~wness and
Originality Will Take a Second Look at Them.
We offer them at

$15, $18, $20, $22, $25
When You Want an Overcoat you '11

ha ,·e to come

here

for the best ·at

$ l 5 t $ l 8 t $20

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S OUTFITTERS

THE

BRYCEBROS. co.
Opfosite Sta_te House

Neil House Block
COLUMBUS, OHIO

A Rush!

A Rush!

A Rush is on at

KRATZER'S
RESTAURANT
For the meals which are being served at
.
bankrupt prices. They are hard to beatwell, in fact they cannot be beat in anyway.

Chicken
DinnerEverySunday
Also OtherDelicious
'Things
We invite the public to JOm the rush
and secure the tickets at the low price.

KRATZER B·ROS.
Look Here!-Fdr·~·Fall

Wear

:· t

HE Old Reliable Scofield Store,is showing a fine line of
NECKTIES,
U DERWEAR,
and also the GUAR·
ANTEED EVERWEAR
HOSIERY.
,, .

T

6 Pairs for $1.50, guaranteed for six months.
3 Pairs of Silk $2.00, guaranteed six months.

SCOFIELD STORE,

State and Main Sts.

THE OTTERBEIN

DIC KLINE
TheOtterbein
Review

RETU 'N'S

Mexican J Revolution
Enforces
. Published weekly during ·the College
Vacation.
year by the _.<
OTTERBEIN REVIEW PUBLISHDr. V\'. L. K.Jin , · 4, ha reI G COMPANY,
turn d t Guadalajar
Westerville, Ohio.
and will
resume
his
C. R. Layton~ '13, .. ~dit?r-in-Chief whi' h v a interrupt d
C. V. Roop, 13, . Business·· Man;iger ,
I .
I
.
F. E .. Williams, '14, ..... A i·tant' Edit r' revo ut1 n ast wmter.
:
Associate Editors
r.•Klin
made u e
f
L. M. Troxell, '13, .............. :...... Local time by taking a po t-oTaduat~
'D.
· Bandeen, ' 14, · · · · th letic
ur e in an Eastern
llei2"e.He
R. W. Smith, '12, ...
•.· .
lumnal
.
~
R. E. Penick, '13, ..... : ........... Exchange vi ited at his broth rs' h me 111
'
Assistants,
Business Dept.'
Dayton before going
outh.
R. L. Druhot, '13, 1 t
s't Bus. Mgr.
The doctor·
re id nee wa in
']. R. Parish, ' 14, 2 d
s't Bu · Mgr. the enter of the first a<Yitation
E. L. au!, '14, ...... ub criptioa gent
R. L. Bierly, '14, ....... As 't ub. Agent of the r v It. M'tich damage wa
• Atldre all or11111unicatio~1s
to Edi- d 11 to life and property. So h'e
tor t~erbei'n Review__,__e terville'....O. decided to use the opportunity
ub cription Price, $1.00 Per Year, f r a vi it t the State . Before
• payable in advance.
o in 190 ,
nt<Yomery county
matter 0
Enter d a
1 , 1009 at the
tofficc at We te
vii
ct of March 3, 1 7

Chang~s in Staff.
By a tic n

f the . hilomath

h

Literar
,board of

REVIEW

Wehavegath~red
theStyles
of NewYorkandLondon
Vve'v~ gath red in the. tyl
of
ew
,Y rk an I London, and huno· them up
in our abinets.
They make a mi ·hty
.representative
as emblage; one that we
are proud of and that th town can be
pro~d of.
Includin~r in this a ·semblage
are a
score or m re "College Shop Clothes"
Suits and
verc ats. These
are exI re sly tailored f r younger
men-for
lively fellow of all ages.

1•1!lffn1
TAKE THE TIP

i ..

r's

03.

fr

111.

the
DayPr f.

will• head th
the r
ub ·er
a a
. L.
t. The
ly enter up. n
.thi we k.

l al dc1 artm nt.
\ . D. R.ym ·r, lO', is n a farm
· · ation of D. T .. at L uisa, Va. recuperatin<Y his
n ag flt,
L. health.
ted t Ii.II ti ·
,
, '-Den ton'!.Fansher.
Bierly will be 1
Invitations
are beino- re eived
e men wi ,I offici
from Mr. and Mrs. Denton,
f
th ir new duti
Lexington,
Ky., to the wedding
of their dau<Yhtt{i.·,Katherine Higgrn aJJd,,Fr det.i.ck W. Fansher,
Everybody Vote: ·
'l ,
Dayton..
The ceremony.
· want a tudent
will· take pJaq~ in th Methodi t
it. If you are pp
Epi copal church at Lexington
t
nt council, v te
n the evening of Wedne day,
f you favor a tudent
y ur
pinion
r.es
wheth r it ouo-ht to ·b' comp
ot'
· smen al ne or
pr
fr m al( . clc
· East College Avenue.
·pr
r
tudent.; alumni,, e B·otl; 'Phones.
nts-everyb
dy vote.

of

111

AND SOl"l -

285 N. High St. -TWO ST.,RES-- 185, . High
COLUMBUS, OHIO

At the Sign of the Polar Bear

1 ••

FAULHABER's·
99 North High Street.

Big Sale Of Suites
Every. suit in our store th
eason· choice t m del
and
materials.
Every one of the:'350 suit in our· tore is included
in this sale, all are marked in plain h ne t figures.
ny a,~d
·
all at 1-3 off the re ular pri e, size l·:I t 1 , 31 t 53.
.i

$15.00
$18.75
$22'.50
$25.00
$30.00

Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits

are
are
are
are
are

$10.00.
$12.50
$15.00 ·
$16.67
$20.00 ·

Beautiful~ Blackdl.uffy _Ju truou fur during this we k'
sale you av .from $3.0 to • 5.00 on very set, prices ranging,

$12.50,$13.50,$15.00,.$18.50,$20.00

.

All classe

TO FATHER

0~1t

Australian Lynx·Sets

Do you favor a tudent Council? ..... :.: .. :.
f wh m should it be•coin1 os d. -

HATTER

KORN

STUDENT COUNCIL

la ·men? ..... ,......

It's just like pi king a dollar
the air.

. ,. . A $3.00 Hat for $2.00

G. H. MAYHUaH,.
M. D.

pper

'

COLUMBUS, OHIO

MacDonald,
' 6, of
c1;nd, saw the
tt rb mgame
aturday.
He spent ____________
· with . J. eihl. 10.
ards.

.

$ J5.00, $20.00, $25.00

Minnie Backman, '09. of
inche ter attended
the
E. convention Friday.

ha e b 11 mad
the. Review.
F.
b en pr 11
Chang to th
a si an-t
hip. 1 he new xchang
di tor
E. J: eni k. L. M: Tr x ll

,

College
Shop Clothes
mirror
the
w rld's most approved
tyle ·. They c nform strictly t the demand of good ta te.

?...........

.

ame of voter .. :·······: ................
:,.:.···· .. ··························
Pl a email or·band this ballot to F. E. Williams, Assistant
Editor of the Review, befor
tll.r~f.L~, ov ~~~rt.

'i,· }

)<
I

·subcribe

for the .Otterbein .Review.

...

of

THE
Faculty
to Hear President.
The Rr l mee'ting of the newly
or 0 ·anized Faculty club will be
h Id l\Ionday evening NO\·. 6, at
ei&ht o' luck in the parlor
of
o hran Hall.
President
lip. pinger will addre
th club on
the theme, '·.-\d,·antage
and Disounadvantag s of a Student
, cil. .,

INTEREST

OTTERBEIN

REVIEW.

IS LACKING -

,..,..

4

·All the NEW Things

(continued from page one)
expre s their wishe . The re ult
of thi vote will be announced in
the Review. but no names of
voter will be di clo ed .

CHOICE

5

-For FALL and WINTER
Our Special is a dandy
OVERCOAT

CUT FLOWERS

American Beauties.
Richmond Red,
Killiarney Pink and Fancy White Roses,
Violets, Sweet Peas, Carnations, etc.
Funeral desighs a specialty.

l

Th e in charge oi thi organi; zati 'n wi h to have
it understood that the club i not admin. j trati • n, executive.
or legi lative
'fo it _p"urpo e; but is merely for
ithe cl'i •1 u sion of general but not
loca~ educational
prob! m .

The

Livingston

$25.oo

Seed Co,

M. A. MUSKOPF,

"ee R.W. Moses .

B. FROSH & SON,

C.W.STOUGHTON,
M.D.
WESTERVILLE,

Agt.

204 N. High Street

0.

Opp. Chittenden

Hotel.

I

West College Ave. Both Phones.
,President
to Speak in Columbus.
P1:·e . ,· . G.
lipping-er will
speak Thursday
evening. Nov. 2, H. L. Smith, M.D. John W. Funk, M.D.
at t!'e Franklin
aunty
unday Hours-9--10 a. m.
Hours-.1.30 5:30 1>. m.
J-·Jp.m.
and by appointchool convention on the subject,
7- 8 p. m.
ment.
~•p ychology of the Elementary
Both Phones.
Period."
This convention will be
Old Bank of Westen·ille
Building.
"11l<;l in the
,I nwood M. E.
church.
olurnbus.
The program
will be an ex eptionally
trong
Have your shoes repaired at
on . ·The music will be in charge
•of-Px:of. E. 0. Excell and hi
COOPER'S
pianist. Mr.
. \Y. Roper. Se,·eral
'State street.
prominent
peakers
hav
al o
bccr1
secured.
·BOSTONIAN
for men,

For real ginger---r.eal
"Hunch" model on the
lege pattern is the hottest
have to offer. A sporty

style, the
new "colthing we
shoe that

has class enough to suit the most dashing
young men.
We have a bunch that you'll like it. Don't
miss a look at it anyway.
There is a WALK-OVER
model just for
you. Maybe it's th~ "Hunch,"
if it isn't it's
one of the other stylish WALK-OVER
models in our store we are confident.

Sole Saver

WALK-OVER SHOE CO.
39 North High Street

COLUMBUS, OHIO

THOMPSON

QUEE
~QUALITY and
The· HANNAH for ladies.

Mere ants Will Close.
will supply you with the
num~er of \ esterville mer- The Best Shoes found anywhere for style
and quality.
chants are ·planning to close their
YOUR ORDER PROMPTLY
FILLED AND DELI\'ERED.
J. L. McFARLAND.
pla e
bu ine
at 7 :30 p. m.,
. GIVE
THE)\[
A TRIAL
beginning early in ovember. AlFor Art Goods, Toilet articles,
ready m t of the grocer , dry and Stationery.
good' Jnerchan} , and butchers
Go To
have
ignified ·their intention to
Tell H. M. CROCHAN
DR. A. H. KEEFER'S.
do e at thi hour. This ha been
and he'll call for your laundry and deliver it in first-class condition
customary
for ev ral years.
or leave it at Cooper's Shoe Shop.

BEST MEATS

The New Method

, Soda Water

First Recital.
Prof. Grabill, director
of the
Lambert
Conservatory
will pres nt l:4e music pupils of all departments in concert Tuesday evening,
Nov.
7, at 7:30. Piano
quartets,
solos and duets; vocal
and violin
so.las will comprise
the program.
The recital wm
be held in Lambert [Hall. -'·The
program
will be published next
week.

Notice

to Students

GUARANTEED

·

AND

••

•

,The Dunn-Taft Co.
Any day this week an4 see our Wonderful Display of Coats
and Suit . '
,
. We never have displ~yecl o comprehcmsi"'.e a collection
before.
or uch astounding vahies.
The models are corret or you wo11ld ·x!1.'~vei-.
see them 'here

Read

PUBLIC.
~OPINION
- I

For the Local News of Wes-

.

Shaving parlor is on State street,
Four
one door bp.th of ''Dad's.''
d1airs i? i;eadi.n'ess. Bath room in
connection.

U. R. NEXT.

---·-----------·-· --- --------- ...-·
.

The Dwnn-Tafr Co.

•

COLUMBUS,

•

••

B. F. Bungard's
·,,

I

Williams~ Run Down
.
Ice-.CreamParlor

FRANK · ·TR'U E'•T~ER', '
Cor. of State and Main

COLD

terville p.nd Vicinity.

Watches Clocks and All
Kinds of Jewelry
·
Repaired
ALL WORK

HOT

Laundry

i·.····

OHIO.

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY

: ... ,· ....
~

Notai:y Public
'·
.

and

Buy your Real Estate
of

'-R~W. MORAN.
p

Best; Companies

Abstracts

,.

OKUMA
( ontinued

l

INTERVIEWED

OTTERBEIN

REVIEW.

from page ont.)

I re ident R

It and
e ret t
thi w rk, but
ment mu t b a itated
in
ly fr m the pulpit
in
pium and liqu r
·
particular
·er
va
11

different
• IZ

the
and

d

rayer
.

m
d

He
pre nted
iviliz;,:i,ti 11
Jal,)an a a
the Cot111t,

er ar a
but mu
tra I
with

toward th m.
nt h adquart, ·
me
ny

..

Th re i no questi n a t the
haracter of each
ne of the e
The number
whieh Mr.
Fl wer
be
and
the
mann
( in 1
l;>I
tunt
th
m
i
of
the
he
e, .
·vei:y
typ .
tudent
and citizen
uld avail th mNOTED
RECITER
COMING 'elves
f t
ar~ opportunity
t h ar ct'r
;-t,'
·
·m f
(continued from page one)
ti
ncrli h
the choice t
p

I
u
n
i

lecture

Hot Coffee, Hot Soup, Hot Waffles with Syrup,
Home-made Buns and Home-made Pies
are the talk of the boys.

WHERE?

Westerville Home Restaurant

1 , M n ta ille Fl wer

ic
for th lectur
tra rdinary attra tio
b
cur
d from J. B
H
Hall
t night.
etzler.
Re rve
th n
loo-u of "B
at
McFarland
p w
1 nactm nt
dramatic force and inte
· · . In he chariot_
·eached a li~a~ Go To
and · JOHNSON'S FURNITURE
ly
the
.
STORE
· nee." .
For Post Cards and up-to-date
in hi
re- furni~ure.
bna
ar 1,'
CO-ED SWEATERS
a) e
he Battle of
. for the .ladies and
'The
Merchant
of
Hamlet,"
"The
NOBBY SWEATERS
n.i ter ' and an ricrinal
for young menat
entitled
"Per oriality."
UNCLE JOE'S

People wishing to be entertained UP-TO-DATE
Go to

I

(:tr ,

.HOTEL CENTRAL

,

WORTHINGTON,
Ord
will seat

1--

OHIO

can be filled on short notice.
ixty persons.

Dining room

Also first-class accommodations for '' class pushc ·.''
Hot wat r heat th,oughout th house.

GEO. VANLOONtlProp.
Both Phones

THE
11 TO 11
(continued

from page two)

OTTERBEIN

i_~1~~~

REVIEW.
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i~I'i,_.__n..__P
___
E
___
E_R~L---E---S
J
e

~~1rdJ~::\:~1~ !c~1k'~t~J;:~~
12 vard . Snavely
and Gilbert
ag-ain make a down and place the
ball on Ohio's 5 yard Jin . H re I
Bean take right end and Kenney I
center and
i. Jones right hali.
ff · of the reGilbert cut
maining yard but Learish lo e
th ball to
hio on a fumble.
Lewi· goes 2 yards. 1. J nes no
gain. D. Jone punt 25 yard to
Gilbert wh makes a fair catch.
,·antler fails on the place kick on
the ;3:~ yard line. Ohio's ball on
their HO yard line. D. Jone gpes I
3 yards. Gib on 12 yards and
Lewis 15 yard
off tackle.
M.
J nes spilled by Hartman for no
gain.
doubl
pa
to Miller
nets J yards. D. Jones 3 yards
follows
with
6
and M. Tone
yards.
Gibson
failed t
make
down. 0. G.'s ball. Elliott goes ]0
yards. Twice
. U. recovered
f~mble for no gain _and,,Sanders 'I
kicks 30 yards to Ohio. 11me called with ball in mid field. Ohio's I
ball.
Fourth Quarter.
Lewi. in for ..J: yards. Ohio'
forwa1·d 1 ass hits the ground and
D. Jones lofts a high one to
Sna\·cly. Here Lewis intercepte I
a forward pa. s to l fa rt man and
ran along . ide line -Li yards for
a touchdown.
M. rone
kicks
goal. Score J 1 to 1]. ·
fcLeod kicks 30 yard to hio
1 ut 0. U. reconr·
the fumbled

toss and !ones kicked to Gilbert.
Th latte~ at once immerged himself into the wedge of interference fermecl by 0. U .. and by a
n1ost
spectacular
run
w.ent
through
for a touchdown.
SanIs the place to eat.
d rs kicked goal, G-0. Jones again
To
tell
the
truth it's hard to beat.
kicked off .+O yard· t Hartman.
The waiters they will treat you right.
who returned
3 yards.
Sanders
and Elliott
made 3 yards.
anEverybody says "it's out of sight."
:1.i yards to Jones
ders punted
10 yards.
Ohio's
who returned
Come in and be convinced,
Get your free
K nney 15 yards through
ball.
tickets on the turkey.
left tackle. Gibson 5 yards. Kenney 6 yards;
Lewi· straight
in
4 yards.
Kenney and Jones
3
yards.
Levvis
failed
to make
down.
0. L;. ball. . anders
2 l Lunches, $2.50.
2l Meals, $3.50
yards, left.
Forward
pas~ to
Hartman
nets :rn yards. Gilb rt
5 yards.
Sna\·ely no gain, left.
hio' ball on reco\·ered fumble.
Jone
right , yards.
Kenney n
gain.
L wis I ,"i yard· on dclayd pass.
Jones
recO\· red. no
gain. Jones passe
t)
liller. wl:o
for touchdown.
<Y0e· 2-i yards
Jone fails on goal.
Sc 1·e _ 5-G.
antler· kicks ,iO yards t Jone
W. J. RARICK, Prop.
who
was
duwn d in tra ks.
Lewis 3 yards. Kenney 3 yar?s.
Jone: kicks :W yards to Lean ·h
wh
returns
-+ yards.
1 all on
hio' -~O yard line. Gilbert , yard .
ilbert make
16
yards
n two attempts.
Sanders
15 yards Lit._
ilb rt:~ yard· f ,/ ball. (;ill ert '2 y<>rdia srun n two
t ucl,1down.
Goal
tailed.
1 l.-D. bucks. Sanders fails on the plac
'. Laundry Collected and Delivered.
hio kick. 50 yards t Sna\'ely kick from the 40 yard line.
hio's
wh returns
' yard . ·ander· JO ball on 30 ·yard line. D. Jone 10
J. R. BRIDENSTJNE, Agent
Branch Office-KEEFER'S
DRUG STORE
yard . Quarter
nded with 1 all yard . ib. on · yard .. Miller wa
Phones-Citizen
27, Bell 177-R.
Westerville, Ohio
'.'s :3) yard line.
n
yards lo by Hart- 'I
thrown for
Second Quarter.
man.
hio punt.
30 yards
0.
1' rward
failed.
hi ·
., ball in mid field. Gilbert in 4
Lewis n gain.
,ib.on 2 yard . vards but fumbl' s.
hio's ball
Jones punts 30 yards to Sar~ders Le\ i. 1 ,'i yards off tack I . M
who return
10 yards.
Leansh
]ones
, yards.
Mingle
takes
I ss.
l lartman
makes 1,1 Learish's place. Mingle
vard
throws
~,ard: on end run. ,ilb rl fail· t Lewis for no gain. [. Jones g e
;nake downs.
hi 's ball. Jone
ar ls and Gibson made d wn
antler
fumbled.
. ·.'s ball.
Tim called . Final core ·11 to 11
110 gain. Forward
pa s J1it ground.
Sanders punted 30 yard to Jone
Bring your Shoes both large
but l lartman downed him in hi
and smalltracks.
lones and Kenney both
fail to· o·a·in. Gilbert r turned a 30
80
yard p~111t 8 yards .. •Tin~" and
Snavely
fail to gam.
Sand_e~ can repair them all.
drops and punts 30 ya1:ds.
h10: ·
1 all on their ;2."j yard lme. Lewi
If in need of Polish or Strings
no O'ain. !ones punts -10 yards to
Don't
forget he keeps sue h
Sander
~,vho returns ,j yar~ .. R.
Tones goes in as quarter. G1_lbert things.
: yards.
1-hrtman
a~1d G1lbe_rt
ea ily make downs. Gilbert agam
Sander··
pa s
tore ·off 1 !'i yards.
to 1-T
a rtma n makes
1 !'i
yar~s.
98 North High St.
High and State Sts.
Hartman
again goes 8 yards. Gil- Tooth Brushes,
bert was thrown for a loss.
~nHair Brushes,
d rs drops hack on :30 yard lme
for O' al and fail only by a f? t.
Nail Brushes,
Ohi~'s ball on their !30 yard ltn .
Cloth Brush es
Lewi
5 yards. Lewis again rroes
10 yards.
11all in mid field.
Third Quarter.
Ohio kick -1-0yards to . L~m1 ert wh returns 20 yards. Elliott
•
I
'•
•
goes 6 yard . Here_ 0. :U· w~s
High ai;1dStat~ Sts.
98 North High St.
penalized
for off side. Gilbert in

RESTAURANT

Form the Habit---Buy a Ticket

I

I
I

'f

The PEERLESS
RESTAURANT

-~---

--•

TROY LAUNDERINGCO.

LAUNDRY,
DRYCLEANING
andPRESSING

J Bucher

Engraving

Company

ILLUSTRATORS

L. M. HOHN

I
I

l-2 N. High St.,

Get Samples and Price.

THE

Hoffman·
Drug Co.

COLUMBUS, 0.

LEADING

JEWELERS

GOODMAN
BROTHERS

I

T.HE

OTTERBEIN

LOCALS

na ium· wh re everyone
could
have a good time. \Viii. everyone'
Among. the
peakers
at the be out? \Ve have all longed for
vangeli tic convel1tion of the some s cial affair l:hat would
outh a t Ohio annual conference mean a real good tim
for all.
ere both Pres.
lippingcr and 1-Iere is the chance to prove
Rev. S. F. Daugherty.
whether
uch a good time is posPr sidcnt Clippinger
talked at sible. Other schools of our ize
the Rally Day services at Gallo-, can do it. Can we?
way Sunday.
~ 11 orche st ra _com-, The girl should be praised for
posed of Bungard,
R. Cahhan, comino· out in such numbers a
they "'did
·aturday
afternoon.
V:'illiams, N_easc and Arnol~ fo'.·-:
01shcd music.
J.. 0. Emnck is Even if some of the girl. were
pastor of the Galloway ch~rch., away we had a splendid
howing.
The_ orchc 5t ra. ~ls~ furn_ished !\Ve girls are loyal to our clear Otmu 1c at the de~1c1at1on service of terbein.
the ·washington
tre t U. · B.
·
church in Columbus, unday afterA number of girls ha,·e been
noon, J. G. Spears is pastor of ab en t from the .Hall th is week
this church.
encl.
ome of these spent Friday
night with Mr . TTeltman .. Mrs.
H. \\'olf. the
Main treet ,meat
·
,
Heitman makes
the best panin the cakes we e,·er ~astecl.
man v\ ·11.• don bedocated
ro 111 we t of the postoffice formerly ocupied by Mr . Den1~y.
OTTERBEINESQUES.

I

COCHRAN

HALL ITEMS.

REVIEW.
'.

j

The Ruling Style That Find the Greatest
Favor in the NABOB $4.00 Shoe for Men
are a Year Around $5.00 Value in Other Stores.

A·E·PITT6

TKt

S1m 162.N.HIGH4't

Columbus,O.

Columbus, 0.

===========================

MILLER & RITTER

The UP-TO-DATE Pharmacy

NORTH STATE STREET.
Your Patronage is solicited.
Miss Millcr-"Sancly,
do you
Full
line
of
Eastman
Kc,daks
and supplies.
yo_ung Wome1~·s Chri tian write for art's sake or for money?''
Also
the
Parker
Lucky
Curve
Fountain Pen.
J write for
Sandy-"For
both.
a soc1at1on convention
wa held
Our
S
da
Fountain
is
still
open
full blast.
in Toledo this w ek end. vVe sent the magazines for art's sake and
Ice
cream
Soda,
Sundaes.
etc.
Manrnret Gaver
Edith
Gilbert, to father for money."
Special Allen's Red Tame Cherry. Finest Ever.
and Haz I Codn r, who have reAll the world is a stage and all
turned very
enthusiastic
over the s t u d en t s k'1ck crs.
.
convention.
They are much in
lo e with Miss Stone, who takes
The no_bl~.t work of God is
Mr . ewell's
place a
student Iman, but 1t _is harcl_to ma\e so~ 1 e ORR-KIEFER
secretary of Ohio and vVest Vir- lof the dormitory girls believe it.
gmta.
mong
the prominent
Help wanted-Kindly
hand all
peaker
known to all, was Dr. local items, jokes, etc. to the local
199-201
South
Hidh St.
Churchill King of Oberlin.
editor.
Make this depa1tment of
the Review flourish.
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY
Fall Li_n_e
____
_
Mr. . arey uggested that the
"Justa little better than the best"
girls have a hollowe'en party to- RALSTON
AND
DOUGLAS
C0LVM6VS,o.
SPECIAL
RATES TO STUDENTS
night in the ba ement.
ow a
. SHOES
few of the girl ·urged other
to
- at
plan f r a big party in the gym1
IRWIN'S
SHOE STORE.

Orr-l(ie_fer

Studio

Company

We FramePicturesof all Kinds-RIGHT

VOGUE
SHIRTS

Ralph 0. Flickinger
GROCER

Will satisfy your needs when you
,want the best Fruit ,
andies,
Vegetables,
Nuts and other delicies.

We Are Still
In BUStneSS
,
On West MainStreet
We will continue to sell
right goods at right prices.

CALL AROUND AND SEE
FOR YOURSELF

All new and the swellest you ever saw. Plaited
aud egligee, all sizes, 13-½to 17½, sleeve lengths
-· · up-to 38~-$1.50 each.
$8.50 half dozen.

The Main Store

GIVE

the

US A TRIAL.

Both Phones

64

H.

WOLF

COLORS GUARANTEED TO HOLD

!FOR GOOD THINGS

Madras
and Percale,
$2.00 each.
$11.00 half dozen.
THE "O'BEIRNE" TWO EIGHTYFIVE HAT IS IN A
CLASS BY ITSELF.

Imp rted

:··;·:_~
:-1vr~
!)~-·
O'BElRNE
;:.
.,,

...

The VogueShop

.

'

.

Chittenden
Building

to make up that Luncheon

Menu

go to
MOSES

CLIFTON

& STOCK

Grocers.

BEDFORD

B. C. YOUMANS
~:-~ewARROW.
·"'"'

(

~

:J{otch COLLARS'

!Sc., s for 26¢,

.

Cluett, Pe&oody & Co., Mu:en

Baroer·

